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Absolutely jpVee
To every customer who purchases
Koods to the amount of

$452 CASH 1

We will as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

J. P. Williams & Son.

T1Curtam Sale !

.Will soon be ended. A few more left of

the Chenille Curtains at $3.50 and Lace

Curtains at 99c.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

For This Week Only!
JOB LOTS!

Ladies' B tick Oxford Ties, ono hundred pairs, formerly sold Cr
for 1.25, will be closed out at 1

Misses' Black Oxtord Ties, about fifty pair.", former y so'd 70"
lor $1.00 will bo closed out at

Children's Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pairs, foniioily KQp
Bold at 75c, will bo closed out at v.

Ladies' Russet Shoes, about fifty pairs, formerly sold for QQp
$1.25, aro now going at

iph mmjlxIx, ajggjsr
Prices lowest, when
Ono price to all.

Now in Order House Cleaning'.

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Laco orChenillo Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., all ut

pniPU'C OLD RELIABLE
U . U . JT JLVJLVjJ--

J O, NORTH MAIN STREET

Big Inducements to Buycrsss
o AT

People's Store !

is

THE -

BY

Ladies' IJ!ok Oxford Ties, patent tip, 6o, elsewhere $1 00.
Ladies' Russet Oxfoid Ties 75e, formerly ?1.25.
Chllds' Black Oxford Tlet 5uc, cheap at 753.
Ladles' Foxed Ouiters 90o, reduced from f 1.25.
Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

121 North Main Street,Mi WWZYtTfc'W

PICNIC GOODS !

Chipped Beef,
Chipped Summer Sausage,
Lunch Beeef,
Sardines.

-- PIOKLES !

JAr GLASS AXl)

quality coiisitlorod.

THE DOZES.

Sweet Pickles,
PicMed Onions,
Rpot Beer Extract,
Pruit Syrups.

ikT KEITER'S

Evening

IKillEIJlMl
Coal Mining at a Standstill in

That Town.

NOT VERY EfOTRAGM.

A or llm "Herald" Visits
tliu lCliloruilo nr Northumberland County
nnd l'tlldM the lVoplo Complaining of the
Dllllllt's orilio Times.

FFAIBS In and about
that much-bootne- coal

mining town of Jtt,
JVliM Carmel are, by no means

Eldorado of Northum
berland will bavo to
put on a much better
garb of pro3pority than
it wears now beforo the

people who visit It will tuko stock in its pre
dicted greatness. A Hkiiald reporter visited
the town yesterday and found everybody
complaining of poor working tluio aud no
money and when queries as to the prospects
the auswers wero invariably prefixed with
' If what they say is true."

Tho grumblings about hard times arc no'
without 60U10 cause, especially on tho part ol
the mine employes and tho business people,

s all of tho operations of tho Union Coal

Company aro at a complete standstill and it
is upon these collieries that tho town of

depends upon mainly for support.
Tho suspension of tho Pennsylvania colliery,
which employs 1071 men and boys, is

especially oppressive
Pennsylvania colliery was visited yesterday

afternoon at a time when several prominent
mine ollicials were cngagod in coiuultiug on
the best means for extinguishing tho lire at
tho mine. Among thosoiu consultation were
W. II. Strong, of Eiic, president of the Union
Coal company, John L. Williams, general
manager for the company in tho Shamokin
iiid Mt. Caruicl district, Superintendent Wil
liam H. Lewis of Wm. Penn, aud Mino In-

spector llreunan, of Sbaniokiu.
Manager Williams told tho reporter that

the lire had been confined to the' breast in
which it started and by the uid of a per-
manent dam aud a borehole by which watei
would bo introduced iuto the burning place
iho 11 ro would be extinguished within a fen
hours and the colliery will resume operations
next Monday morning. 'Tho worst is ovei
uuw," said .Mr. Williams, "aud tho colliery
will start again ou Holiday."

Pennsylvania colliery is located "q'llto a
littlo step" from Mt. Carmel. With a good
going liorso it can bo reached in about twenty
minutes. About flvo minutes walk beyond
the colliery aud in ono of tho most lonesome
pots that could have been solo.ted is tho

Union Coal Company's storo house, a two
story brick structure, which seems to have
been built to stay. In this building uro stored
all the iron, steol, plpesj steam fittings, cottou,
oil, tools, &c, which ate required at tho com
pauy's collieries. This stiro house is in
charge of Purchasing Agent I! W. Krincr,
who was employed at the P. & li, C. & I. Co.'s
olliccs in PottSirillo for thirteon years. Mr.
kriner is assisted by Thomas Sanger, lately
of this town and who formerly held a position
at tho Lehigh Valley dejiot at Delano, All
the materials that aro received at aud sent
from this storo houso aro carefully weighed
aud counted, aud it is hardly posiiblo ihata
nail would pass in and out of the place aud
esc po a record, tho Union Coal Company has
things down to such a fiuo systematic basis.

Just after one crosses tho Northern Central
rallroad.tracks near tho Green Bidgopos:otlie
which, by tho way, consists of a partitioned
soap box In tho front room of a story-aud- -

shanty, tho Black Diamond colliery is
in view. This placo is operated by Major
Phillips aud ho is said to bo making monoy.
riio reporter was unofficially informed that
the colliery may pass iuto tho hands of the
Union Coal Company in tho noar future. It
is sald.so far as Major Phillips is concerned,

Jiarkis is wlllin'."
Near tho Black Diamond colliery there

flows a tempting creek to which there hangs
a talo which will bear repeating. A Phila-

delphia dudo who was visiting frieuds at
Mt. Carmel a few weeks ago borrowed some
fishing tackle from a friend and sat on one of
the banks of the aforesaid creek from half
past ten In tho inor lug until nearly three
o'clock in tbo afternoon, witli his lino and
hook dangling in the water. lio returned to
Mt. Carmel aud declarod that he didn't get a
"dauged bite." The Green Illdgo residents
could have told tho dudo it was a sulphur
croek, but ihcy enjoyed the sport too well to
disturb Iho lonely fisherman.

Many of tho people who live at Green
Ridge say they bavo hut one objection to tho
place. A row of houses in tho best part of tho
patch is occupied exclusively by ItafTaus.
John Williams, lately a resldeut of Shenan-
doah, occupies a houso In this patch.

Ono finds littlo more life iu Mt Carmel
li.iu iu the suburbs at tho present tlmo. Were

it not for tbo meeting of the former residents
of Shenandoah tho first train homeward
would be a big temptation to the visitors.
John D. Keilly, formerly employed In t o
freight department of tho P. & It. depot hero,
now has charge of tho Lehigh Valley depot
at Mt. Carmel, and Wal. McQuIuness taps tho
I'elegraph keys there. They give Shenandoah
people a Hearty welcome ana are very cour-
teous In thoir treatment of them.

Lewis Evans, formerly assistant Inside fore
man at Kllaugowau, Meshack Howard, Owen
li. and David Williams, William and Samuel
Wr&8, Samuel Roberts, Samuel Rogers,
Charles Powell aud Samuel Jones are among

I have a haiidsome line of

Beautiful in des gi and finish,

tho many Shenandoah pooplo who have adop
od Mt. Carmel as ft placo of rosidenco within
tliu past few months.

"Hill" Jones is apjrntly tho most fortun-at-

of the lot. Ho purchased n nice residence
in an excellent location for $2,700 and lias
erected a largo stable at tho roar cud of the
lot. Ho has two teams constantly employed
to work on tho streets for tho borough.

Mt. Carmel is experiencing a real estate
boom at present. Tho reporter was shown
several lots for which $1,000 had been refused
by tho ownois. Thy aro nice level plots and
In g od locutions, but $1,000 seems to ho n

pretty high figure for any of them. Tho boom
Is duo to the ruinoicd groat development ol
the coal beds iu and shout tho town.

Thero Is enough labor in Mt. Carmel now
to meet all demands that niayjio liuulo In
new developments. Idlo lltofipirlans and
Italians aro found iu the streets In droves and
tho reporter was led to tho conclusion that
however much tho Eldorado may bo boomed
tho peoplo of tho place will nover seo the day
when tho scale of wagos will boom. Tho re
porter accosted a miner who was on his way
homo from one of tho collieries and asked
him if ho could give any men work. He
madonn attlrtnatlvo answer aud added that
ho could get jobs for a couple of laborers who
were willing to. work iusldo at eight or nine
dollars a week.

Thomas Junes, formerly In tho Shenandoah
Afui.i office, has chargo of tho bicycle depart
mcntof tho Mt. Carmel Hem.

E litor It. W. Wilson, of tho Mt. farmcl
Dai'y News, and Editor Barr, of the Lrdger,
aro spending considerable timo in tolling the
public what they thluk of each other. In
one of Ills recent issues Wilson said, "Adam
Barr is a coward, a genuine Judas Iscanot,
an unadulterated liar, and wo can prove it ii
necessary. Ho is a figuro head, aud he knows
it."

The peoplo aro in a great state of oxpectancy
and Bomo of them profess to serious fear that
the mon will not stop short of :i duel.

MARTYRS TO HEADACHES.
riio ljip.rlouce of Mian I.oul-- e Lincoln

Tucktr, a ISonoii nlaswoiimii,
Tho women who aro martyrs to sick head-

aches are numbered by thousands, and among
tho victims nouo sillier moro than tho em-

ployes iu stores and shops, says tho Lynn
Sunday News.

Their work Is confining, tho hoursarolong,
ind tho surroundings are often such as to
aggravate any tendency to headaches.

The experieuco of ouo of tho best known
clerks iu Chandler & Co B large storo on
Winter street, Boston,' is worfhy iho atten-
tion to all who aro similarly situated.

Miss Louiso Lincoln Tucker has been em-

ployed lu this establishment for tho past.four
years and during that time, as for years be-

fore, tho has sumirul with sick headache to
such an extent as to compel her man)
times to leave her business aud return to
her homo In West Itoxhury.

So violent havo these attacks beon that
she has often been unablo to walk from tho
storo to Iho depot, and has been compelled to
call a carriag

This succession of tortures continued
until last March, whon M us Tucker's atten-
tion was attracted by a story of another
woman's oxporieuco, published iu a Boston
lapcr.

Sho had spent large amounts of mouey on
physicians, who had been unable to""roliovo
her sufferings. Sho decided to try Iho uior ts
of tho highly extolled Paiuc's celery com-

pound.
Sho took It without tho kuowledgo of her

family or friends.
But tho change' in her appearance soon

attracted tho attention of tho members of her
family aud hor business associates, aud,
thoroughly convinced, she ono day told how
Paiue's co cry compound had wrought for her
tho euro which physicians hid been utiable
to accomplish.

For tho first time In tho years of her em-

ployment sho had gone through an entire
mouth without a return of the attacks, and
not only a relief but an absolute euro has been
effected by the compound.

So grateful is Miss Tucker for tho euro in
her case, that sho is williug to let all who
suffer as sho did, knoA- - of tho only remedy
sho ever found.

The "V" Program.
The followiug program has been prepared

for tho regular meeting of tho Y. W. C.T. U.,
in Bobbins' hall, South Main street, ou Sat-
urday evening next : '
scripture Kuodlng Mary Pomeroy
i strumeotal Bolu Mlil.o Duvia
Reading bonj. Marshall
selection V" chotr
Debate, "ItosolveU, I hat tho establishing or a

brewery us one or our home indnairies isuawlss aud Injurious. AQlrmatlvc, A. C
Moigau; uegallve, J. T. Laoson

Duett Hello tirown, D. J. Price
UecUmalon Annie Lawson
Coralo UeaJlni; I'.ll. Hop. ins, J
Oi l lc Heoer HooUt

Tho meeting will open i 7:15, and every-
body is woloouie.

Why suffer with Bheumatism, Gout,
Pain iu tho Side, or kiudiod com-

plaints, when tho celebrated imported Anchor
Pain Expollor will givo you happy relief? 20
prize medals awarded to tho manufacturers of
thisyaluablo preparation. GO cents per
bottle. Sold by O. H. Hagcnbuch, P. P. D.
Kirlin, J. M. Hillau, and other druggists. 3t

Kuuulne ou .HilU Street.
The oxcavatlou belugmale by the Traction

Company ou Coal street has been completed,
aud tho oars are now running on Main street
as far south as Cherry. Tho work of paving
Is being pushed as fast as possible,

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, m
" THE KINDTHAT OIIBES",

Festival Till livening.
The young people of the English Baptist

church will hold a Columbian foitlval this
evening. It will be a novel affair.

Uouglilng Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balssm will stop the cough a'

moo.

Easels !

Easels now in stock ranging- -

li liLIC
mi i

New Rules Enforced by the
Traction Company.

MANY EMPLOYES LAID OFF

Tin- - New System of Itriluclng the Number
or Carn Uinmlug llora Not Seem to Meet
Willi Mm Approtnt nt I'nlron-- A l.n In
tlm Amount of Trtitllc.

HE wisdom of the
Schuylkill Traotlon
Company's action In
lengthening tho hours
of tho motor men and
conductors and roduc- -
inc tho worklntr form.ii oifc t i " '

agsit-tSS-- in addition to a reduc
tion of tho number of

cars during certain hours of tho day and
night, is questioned by many who have given
tho matter thoir attention.

The new rulo went into effect on Monday
last and in consequence of It sixteen men,
eight conductors and eight motor men were
laid off. Six of the men worked on tho
Shenandoah aud Girardvillo branch and were
Jatnos and John Lecklo, John Catoy, Martin
Dixon, Th'unas Waters and Thomas Tracey.
Tho other suspended men wero employed ou
tho Mahanoy City and Locust Dale branch.

The suspensions were mado to allow a test
of tho fifteen hour working Bcalo, that is to
say all tho motor men and conductors rctainod
aro required to work flftcon hours a day.

As tho company pays Us men 15 cents an
hour tho iucreaso of hours makes tho ecalo of
wages $2 23 per day for each man, but as each
one is given two days off out of overy bovch,
tho actual gain for tboso retained is only five
hours, or 75 cents, iu each week. Tho com
pany, ou the other hand, saves $17.50 by the
r duction of tho force.

It is not likely that tho now system will ho
a successful one. It is feared tho public will
bo greatly inconvenienced by It aud tho com
pany will ho obliged to go hack to tho old
sj stem or doviso some other. Under tho ono
put lu operation on Monday only two cirs
aro ruu ou tho Shenandoah and Girardville
,ra ch from 5 to 1) aTm. aud 8 to 12 p. m. A

car leaves at each end of the lino and pass at
Cleary s, so that tho departures from tho ro
spci tivrt points aro now made every hour In-

stead of every 20 minutes.
Fiom 0 a. m to 8 p m. four cars aro ruu ou

tho branch, making the dearturo ovtry hall
hour. The rulo also requires that tho last car
shall bo iu the power house at midnight. It
is quite evident that tho changes will badly
cripple late hour traffic between, tho respect
ivo places aud that tho company will find
after a full tost of the system that tho fares it
will loso will moro than coniiteibalanco tho
saving mado by a reduction of tho working
torce.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

IVImt He Sce mil Durlrjr HIa
'I r.ivl.

Ail important decision has been rendered
by Judge Pershing, refusing to allow fees to
leputy coroners, and holding that the salary- -

board must fix tho uumber of deputies aud
the salaries to bo paid. This is tho first de
cision rendered in tho case of deputy cor-

oners' fees, aud has struck terror to the hearts
of these officials.

In speaking of officers' fees reminds mo of
a decision recently rendered by Judge Bceder,
of Eastou, in reference to tliu new fee bill
passed by tho Legislature Tho Judge de-

cides that all officers elected previous to tho
enactment ol tho new fee bill, including
justices una constables, canuot receive fees in
accordauco with tho new law. Tho Consti
tution ol this state plain, y sa;s: "No law
shall exteud tho term of any public officer, or
iucreaso or dim uish his salary or emolu-
ments." According to the abpvo rullugonly
constables and justices elected subsequent to
tho new fee bill, ou tho 2:id uf May, last, can
recelvo foes as provided by tho now bill,
which is about double tho amounts received
by the otliceis named, iu both criminal uud
civil suits.

In readiug tho account of tho now dovel
opmiuts in the case of Charles P. Hower, de-

ceased, puullslied in yesterday's Hkuald, es
pecially that part relcrnug to tho statements
of tho victim's brother ..a to the value of tho
railway schemes, some of our townsmen will
doubtless give Iho ilEUALD credit whioh was
vithheld about a year ago. When the paper
failed to grow enthusiastic over Mr. Hower's
railroad scheme and intimated that it did not
take much stock in tho affair soveral of our
promiuent townsmen thought Mr. Howor was
not treated right. Those townsmen may now
tbauk fortune that tbey did not iuvost in
tho project, as the brother says tho whole
busiuws was ou paper uud worthless.

Iu one's travels aud conversation with dif--
lerout peoplo of Uiffercut mluds umuy amus
ing tlitugs aro noted. Chitting ou the train
yesterday with a leading citiaeu of this
lowu, who Is the father of a largo family, he
related to mo an innocent hut amusing joke
puyod upon his w(to by her eldest daughter.
The mother treasures tbo lovo letters received
from her husband previous to their marriage
very highly. Thwo epistles fell Iuto tho
daughter's hands and sho decided to play a
Joko. Accordingly ouo day last wck she
road the letters to her mother, pretending
thsy wero of a recent date, aud substituting
her owu Uimo for that of her mother's, and
the name of the youug man who is now py-lu- g

her atteutiou for her father's, iho

Easels !

in price from $1 to $4. Rich

mother was very much disgusted, and has
forbidden her daughter to havo anything to
do with u young man who will wrlto such
iibiiscnso and sickening stuff. Tho father
was mado acquainted with tho scheme, mid
ho is having lots of fan at tho oxpoaso of his
wife.

A conductor on ono of tho Philadelphia
cable cars is IicIuk treated for a rotuarkablo
ailment It is known to medical science as
cellular oposfacitis, or boll arm. Tho habit-
ual customs of listening for tho sharp "ting
ling" of tho boll, followed by tho mechanical
movement of tho arm toward his own bell
strap has dovcioped his strange ailment. His
arm now nets moro quickly thin his brain.
To such an extent Inn this involuntary action
gouo that'wbonever ho hoars a boll of any
kind his arm at onco shoots upward toward
an Imaginary boll cord. Tlili may bo a warn
ing tosomo.of tho conductors aud motor men
on the electric railway.

With tho commencement of tho school
term, tho scholars attending tho Sheuatidoah
schools will bo supplied, in accordance with
tho law passed at tho recent session of the
Legislature, with freo toxt hooks. Statol
Superintendent N. O. Schactl'er says tho freo
text book law goes into ellcct at onco. He
his reudercd u decision that It Is tho duty cf
tho directors to mako provisiou for furnish
iugiind equipping tho schools with tho toxt
books and supplies generally needed by
pupils for daily uso In tho schools, such as
slato pencils, paper, ikjiis, Ink, tablets, etc.;
that, while it is no doubt wlso to urgo pupils
to uso tho book iu their possession for tho
purpose of lessening the immediate outlay of
money, they cannot bo compelled to uso their
own books, and that in all tho required
branches of study books are to bo provided
by the directors, and for all grades of the
public schools Including tho High tchool.

Onu.

If you are troublod with a"hacklni cnmrli'
Downs' Elixir will givo you relief at onco
Warranted as recommended or monov ro
funded. im

A DNputoil l'enco.
Tho dividing lino between tho nronnrllna nl

Jonathan Bogors and Samuel Roberts, on
Wost Coal street, has been under 1 smiti for
sometime. A number of surveys ha.-- been
given, but no two have agrocd upon the same
lino. '1 ho fencu that rnrptitla tl.n
two properties was torn down by Boberts, who
claimed it was on his land, while Bogers says
It was not. Tho dispute culminated in suit
prcferied by Bogors against Koberts for
malicious mischief. Tho caso was before
'Squire Shoemaker last evening. Tho de-

fendant was placed under .300 bail for his
appearance at court.

Ne ton, !ito;4la.
Senator James F. Pierce, of N.,v York,

writos : "For tho past two years I have
sufiun-- very much from au aggravated form
of nervous dyspepsia. I havo resorted to
various icmvdial agents, deriving but little
benefit. A fow mouths sinco a friend ol
mino suggested tho trial of Allcock's Porous
Plasters. Following tho suggestiou, I have
been using tho same with the happiest effects.
To those similarly alUicted let mo suggest the
manner of their uso. I placo ono over my
stomach, ono over tho hepatic region, and
ono on my back. Tho effect is excellent
From the day I commenced their uso havi
been slowly hut surely Improving, and am
quite confident that by continuing I shall
igain bo rcbtored to my accustomed health."

11, ii it or llimllli.
Shenandoah is sadly in need of au organi

zation such as a Board of Health. Tho warm
weather is now upon us, and thero aro many
places in tho town that require immediato at
tention, cesspools breediug diseases of a ma-

lignant nature. Tho Borough Council has
wisely provided for the organisation of such a
board. Tho matter is now lu tho hands ol
President Betteridgo. Ho cauuot namo the
iwrsons who aro to compose Shenandoah's
Board of Health too soon. Action in the
mattor should bo taken at the meeting of the
Borough Couucil this evening, if posslblo.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Iiijiiroil lu thu .Hints
William Fergusou, a miner omployod at

Packer No. 3 colliery, was badly injured this
morning. A fall of rock occurred, severely
cutting him about tho head aud legs, lie
was also badly bruised about the shoulders
aud arms. Ho was removed to his homo,
No. i South Bowers street, aud placed under
the earo of Dr. Hamilton. Tho lattor stated
this ufternoon that tho patlout was do ug
fsir.y well, aud did not think the injuries
wero of a fatal aharacter....

lldltor ArunlU'a llorruvrmiut.
Tho estimable wife of Editor John Arnold,

of the Girardvillo iV ami 2ms, died
Tuesday ivouiiig. Editor Arnold's many
frieuds throughout thoo mnty, especially tho
newspaper fraternity, sympathise with him
Iu uls sad bereavement.

ltasaiit SooUbte.
A numbsr of youug men aud ladies hold a

sooiable In Ferguson's front hall last evening
at whioh dancing and games wore indulged
In uutil a, (ate hour. A pleasant time was
spout by those prison t.

llorouijh Council '.

Tho regular moating of the Borough Couti-o- il

will he held this evening ia tho council
chamber for the t anwetioa of regular busi
ness.

Secured Schools.
Herbert C. Hooks and Misses Annie W.

Clauser and Emma E, EisMihowo', of town,
wero the successful applicants for schools In
Union township this week.

I.lceuied Hotel For Sale
In a mining town. Good bar trade. Ad
dress, E., eare Evkxiko Herald, Shenan-
doah, Pa,

white finish and antique oak.

IS JF till
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They Compel Denver Banks to
Temporarily Suspend.

THE SGARE ABOUT OVER,

Tho Stuto Hunk Ktninlncr Sujs no One III
Siiin-r- , unil that all Ieponllors Will !o
I'nlcl In I'm!!, an tho Ilanki nre In Ooixl

tit Ion to l'ny nil JlemiindH.

Special to Evening IIeuald.
Dknvb, Col., July 20.

HE timorous feeling

among depositors iu tho
Donvor banks, which

lias resulted in the
closing of a number of
these institutions this
week, Bcems at last to

havo reached its limit,
and tho peoplo aro now stopping to think,
with tho result that yesterday afternoon
moro money was deposited than was with-

drawn. Tho German, Stato aud People's
National banks closed their doors yesterday
in order to forestall tho heavy demands that
It was ovident would bo made. As soon as
tho action had been taken depositors iu other
banks seemed to tako now courage, and dur-

ing tho day talk on tho streets was much" '

moro conservative and rational.
Tho'North Dpiiverbank closed Its doors

Into in tho afternoon. There was no great
run, but tho hank hml been unable to real-
ize upon its securities and was short of
funds. Tho depositors havo been assured
that they will be paid 100 cents on tho
dollar.

During the afternoon the Ave national
batiks that arc still open for business
showed no signs of any unusual excite-
ment among their patrons. Indeed, these
banking houses were quieter than on
many days during ordinary times, and
everybody seems to feel that tho end of the
unjustifiable excitement has been reached.

Following tho suspension of the Stato
and German Nutiounl a few small deposi-
tors who had their money In th First
National renewed the run on that institu-
tion, hue it was a small affair and
soon wore Itself out. In two hours
the run was completely broken and
quiet was restored. The run was caused
principally by those who were near at hand
when notices declaring the suspension of
the German and State National wero
posted. These people nt once became nanlc
stricken, although the remarkably strong
condition of the FirstNationul is a matter
of common knowledge.

Around the Denver National, Colorado
National, American National and CItT
Nationnl banks nil was quiet. Thero were
very few calls for monev. and a few of
those who had withdrawn their money
from the suspended banks were depositing
In the banks that yet remain open.

Among the otiicers of the banks which
were open for business the expression was
unanimous that the flurry was at an end.
and that the people would now see the
roily of their actions In forclnir a ausnn.
slon of the banking institutions by all
withdrawing their deposits nt once and
taking from circulation nil the monoy
thnt would ordlnnrily flow through the
regular channels aud help In sustaining the
business public and the banks.

'ihe suspended banks all hadmnch mora
than enough money to be considered per-
fectly safe guaranty in ordinary circum
stances and with business at its normal
condltiou would havo laughed at tho idea
of u run.

A tour of the banks Just before their
closing hour showed that all excitement
had died nway and there was not the least
semblaucoof a "run." The officers of all
tho banks stated that they were taking in
more money than they were paying out.

"l do not think I will have to rjlaca a
bunk In Denver in the hands of a re-
ceiver," said Frank Adams, the bank ex-
aminer for Colorado. Mr. Adams further
said that he believed the suspended banks
will all resume business in a short time.
lie has the clerks at all of the banks en
gaged In making out the reports, which
will be sent to the comptroller as soon as
they can be gotten ready. Mr. Adams
seems to have the utmost confidence in the
belief that the banks will reopen again In
a lew uuys, ana mat no losses will follow
to depositors.

The morning train from Omaha brought
In 150,000 iu ensh for Denver national
banks. Another bank last night received
two iron safes full of money from the east
by express.

Owing to the tightness of the money
market a large number of business houses
in the city und state have made assign-
ments.

The Wheeler Banking company, of As-
pen, Colo., closed Its doors, and there was
an exciting run on the First National bank,
at that i laco.

ltrooklyn's Mayor Victorious.
Bhookltn, July 30. The order allowing

Mayor Hoody, of this city, to inspect tho
minutes of the testimony taken before the
grand jury who made a presentment
against him has been issued by Judge
Moore ami slgtied by Clerk York. It sets
forth that the petition is hereby granted,
and that the district attorney Is ordered to
furnish to the mayor a full copy of the
minutes of the grand jury for the month
of June so far as the testimony relates to
the investigation made by them Into the
matter of the consents of local authori-
ties of the city of Brooklyn for the con-
struction and extension of street surfacw
railroads in the city.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

You are luvlted to call at
fricUc'H Carpet Store, Pio xo
'oitth Jardtn Street, to see

lilrt new line ot Carpets, Oil
Cloths aud 'TOtttdoW HtaHdoit


